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  This report deals with a case of giant calculus arising in the urinary bladder of a 55－
year－old male， who had a history of lower abdominal discomfort for a few years．
  The calculus was measured 810 g in weight， and this was the third big one in our country．
Histological finding of the vesica1エnucosa was compatible with squamous metap五asia． One
year later， cystos．copic examination revealed a small grayishwhite an’d sharply demarcated
plaque， which ’was evaluated to be leul〈oplakia of the urinary bladder by transurethral biopsy．
  The pathogenesis of this squamous metaplasia and leukoplakia see皿s to be closely related
to longstanding u．rii ary infection usually associated with ¢alculi．
  Histological examination of vesical mucosa at the time of cystolithotomy was recommend－
ed， because such mucosa is considered to have a tendency of transformation to squamous






















































































dl， BUN 16・5 mg／dl， Na 149 mEq／L， K 3．OmEq／L，
C1107 mEqfL， Ca 4．35 mEq／L， P 3．3 mg／d1．肝機
能検査；GCT 19u， GPT 21 u， A1－P 8．Ou， Acid－P




































































2860 g （Schaldenuse）， 2000－2500g （Tillman），
2268g （Pitha）， 1816g （Randall）， 1593 g （De－
schamp）， 1580 g （Bradley）， 1416g （Powers
and Matflerd）， 1275 g （Rivingston）， 1155 g
（Smith）， 1134 g （Lepreau and Jenkins），
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PYELOCYST工丁工S CYST工CA       PYELOCYST］：丁丁S GLANDULAR工S
Diagrammatic representation of the processes of prosoplasia






Roklka“sky it－s “An excess forrnatiQn of
squamous epithelium with desquamation and
piling up of epithelium．”Putscherは‘‘The
appearance of circumscribed areas of squa一
皿ous epithelium instead of transitional epi－
the／iurn．” Marionは‘‘The tエansfOYmation
6f any epithelium to cornified stratified
squamous epithelium．sJ McDonaldは‘℃or．
nification of a non－cornifying membrane．”
とさまざまである。
 Anderson， W． A。D．によると尿路の白板症
について，病理学的va 2型を分類している．すな
わち，1）Athickened layer of well－differe－
ntiated strat填ed squamous epithelial cells．
2） The layer of squamous epithelial cells
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